
What
Women Are
Doing in the World

dab Caleadnn
Pt'NPAT Abhy Pbaw Msyhew at Toung

ffomwi'i Christian as xtiitlon vnpw
services 4.30 p. m. t'llo Study club,
Miss Leona Gordon hostess.

MONDAY Young Women's Christian as-
sociation annual Hallowe'en mas-
querade. 8 p. m. Social science depart-
ment, Omaha Woman's club, 2 p. m.
Mrs. Catherine Wnuh McCulloch, suf-
frage street sreech, 8 r- rn.

TVKSDAY Omiihn Woman a club de-
partments, oratory. 10 a. m.; Frenrh.
1 p. m.; current toplrs, 2:30 p. m., and
philosophy and ethics. 4 p. m. Menorah
society, MIks Onlrtie Mlcher hostess.
Hansoom Park circle. I'hlld Conserve
tlun 1eanue of America, Mrs J. f-

rontier hostess. Prairie Tark Needle
crnft tluh. "Donation day.
People's home. Open meeting. Sou til
Omaha Woman's ch;l. also literature
department meeting.
WKUNKSSDAY Annual meetlrg. Visit-
ing Nurse association. city hall.
Mothers' Culture ciub. Mrs. Ci. K
fi,.i;..i imctofta litiilri V.'iman s clui

Mrs. W, T. Johnson hostess. Mil Plffm:i j

club. Mrs. John McDonald hostess. ::'!
a. m. 1'. S. Grant womnns ene.
Corps kensington. Mrs. O. B. Siveary

, hostess, p. ni. Frances Wilhtird
Women's Christian Temerunce unl.m.
Mrs C. I.. Newell hostess. IOiW n. in.
Omaha Women's Christian Tern ncrti nee
union. Mrs. Jiinics McClalr hostess.
Musical department. Woman's club, 2.1.i

P m.
THVKSDAY Art department. Woman s

club. Mrs J. H. Adams leader. V. S.
Grant W oman's Relief Corr.s. Mrs. An-

drew Traynor hostess. 2 i. m. Political
science class. Woman's club Van Sunt
college rooms. .1 V. W. club. West
Side Women's Christian Temperance
union, Emma Hoanland Flower Mission.

FK1DAY Miller Park Junior Muslcale,
Miller Park school. Dorcas Sewing
club. Woman's Auxiliary to Episcopal
churches. Jacobs hell. Mrs. N H. Nel-
son, president of the Omaha Woman's
club, a home for club members. Dr.
Anna Howard Shaw, Prandeis theater,

8 p. m. Woman's Baptist missionary
quarterly. First Baptist church of
Council Blufs.

fATl'R DA Y-- -J ames Henry Breated.
on "Painters anil Sculptors of

Ktypt." Omaha Society of Fine Arts,
Youn Women's Christlnn association.
10 a. m. Person Woman's club.

mnh.nicrade party. South
Omaha V. K. O. society. Hallowe'en
partv, home of Dr. and Mrs WllHirn
Berrv. I.Notices for this column should
be mall.'d or tc!pho:ed to the club
editor before Friday r.oon.l

HK annual inspection o( I . S.

Grant Woman's Relief Corps
No. 101 was made by Mr.
Re'.n Brooks of Appomattox
corps, of Lincoln Tuesday
afternoon. Pour new can-

didates were initiated. Among the.

visitors were Mrs. Emma J. Clark,
president of the George Crook Woman's
Relief Corps: Mrs .t. Toney. presi-

dent of the George A. Custer Woman's
Relief Corps; Mrs. Cantllng of Blair,
Mrs. Cress and Mrs. Eastman of Phil
Sheridan Woman's Relief Corps, South
Omaha, and Mrs. Grimes of Lyons Wo-

man's Relief Corps of Grand Island.
The U. S. Grant Woman's Relief Corps

kensington will be held Wednesday eve-

ning at the home of Mrs. O. B. Sweaxy.
4758 North Twenty-four- th Instead
of Tuesday evening, as was previously
announced. U. S. Grant post veterans
have been Invited to attend.

The regular kensington of this corps
was postponed from Tuesday afternoon
to Thursday afternoon, and will be neld
at the home of Mrs. Andrew Traynor,
SMS California street, at 2 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the Visiting
Nurse association will be held Wednes-
day tn the city hall rooms. Election of
officers will take place and annual re-

ports of committee. will, be ,'received

Ibsen's "A Doll s HouBe" will be stud- -

led by the Dundee Woman's club atthe
next meeting, which will be held Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. W. T. Johnson.
Mlsa Lucy Harte Is leader of the pro-

gram and will be assisted by Mrs. Stanley
Rosewater and Mrs. J. J. Dodds. Mrs.
J. W. Marshall will give current events.

ZangwWs "The War God" will be the
subject of study at the opening-- meeting
of the CHo Stuay club, which will be
held Sunday afternoon at the home of
Miss Leon a Gordon. Miss Ida Kula
kofsky will tell the story of the play,
Miss Ella Fleishman will compare the
political situation In the play with the
actual situation In Europe and Miss
Goldie Glllnsky will compare this play
with other of Zangwlll's works.

The Clio club endorsed the citizens'
ticket of candidates tor the Board of
Education at the opening meeting held
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. W. H.
Anderson.

The Mu Sigma club will meet at the
home of Mrs. John McDonald, 516 North
Thirty-eight- h street. Wednesday morn-

ing at 9:30 o'clock. Mrs. W. J. Hots will
bo leader of the program on "Browning,
the Poet of Art."

The regular monthly meeting of tm
"Woman's Auxiliary to the Episcopal
Churches of Omaha. South Omaha and
Florence will be held Friday afternoon
at 2: JO o'clock at Jacobs Hall.

Mrs. John Wright, a returned mission
ary from Benito, Africa, will address the
quarterly meeting of the Presbyterian
Missionary union Wednesday afternoon
at the North church. Devotional serr.
ices will begin at 11 o'clock and luncheon
will be served at 12 o'clock, the lecture
being given In the afternoon.

A meeting of the Woman's Baptist
Missionary Quarterly or Omaha, South
Omaha. Benson and Council Bluffs will
be held at the First Baptist church In

Council Bluffs Friday. Devotlonat serv-

ices will .begin at 11 o'clock and luncheon
will be served by the women of the
church at noon. The program will begin
at 1:30 o'clock, the speaker to bo an
nounced later.

The leaders of the different sections of
the Association of Collegiate Alumnae
met at the home of Mrs. Stephen Davles
Friday afternoon. Each leader submitted
the plans for her section for the oomlng
year, and dates for open meeting and
hostesses were arranged. The year book
will be issued In two weeks.

Mrs. W. S. Derbyshire will lead the pro-

gram for the literature department of the
South Omaha Woman's club at the meet,
lng Tuesday afternoon at Library hall
This will be an open meeting and will
be called at J: o'clock. Items of cur-

rent Interest will be given by Mesdames
Byron Clow. N. R. Bryson. A. W. Rat
ston and H. B. Bergquurt Mrs. Jessie
M. Cauaher will talk on "Local Condi

tions of Mexico. Past and Present;" Mrs.
Derbyshire on "The Emergency In Me

loo. or the Present Outlook." and Mrs
George Jones will tell the "Tale of the
Alamo."

The Benson Woman's club met at the
home of Mrs. Ni H. Tyson. Thursday

' lira- - N. H. Nelson of Omaha gave a re
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port of the biennial convention at Chi-

cago and. Mrs. O. S. Brooks of the state
coventlon. The members and husbands
will give a Hallowe'en masquerade party
on the evening of October 31, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McGlasson,

Mrs. Albert N. Eaton entertained Fon-tenell- o

chapter. Order of the Eastern
Star, at a kensington at her home Thurs-
day afternoon. An Interesting program
was given. Twenty-fiv- e members were
present.

Mrs. Catherine Waugh McCulloch of
Chicago, who has been giving suffrage
speeches throughout the state, will be In
Omaha Monday and will give a street
speech In the evening.

The oratory department of the Omaha
Woman's club will meet Tuesday morn-
ing at 19 o'clock. A dramatic Interpreta
tion of "Kindling" will constitute the
lesson, Mesdames W. C. Lambert, R. 8.
Neely and O. T. Kring taking part.

The proclamation of the king of Bel
gium to his troops at the outbreak of the
war will be the text for the lesson of the
French department of the Woman's club
at the next meeting, which will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock, at the
resldenoe-atudi- o of the Instructor, Miss
May Mahoney.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hlggins Sullivan will
address the current topics department of
the Omaha Woman's club at the meeting
Tuesday afternoon. Item of current
Interest will be discussed.

Miss Claudia Galloway, Instructor of
the philosophy and ethics department of
the Omaha Woman's club, will lecture on
'The Body In Its Physical Development"'

at the regular meeting Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. The lecture will be followed
by a general dlsousslon of the subject by
the members of the department.

The art department of the Omaha
Woman's club will meet Thursday morn
ing at 10 o'clock. Mrs. J. B. Adams Is in
charge of the program on "Spanish Arch-

itecture," which will Include a general
urvey. with the cathedrals of Burgos,
Miraflores, Seville, Guadalajara and Mad-

rid aa examples. Stereoptlcon views wi'l
be shown.

Selections from "II Trovatore" will be
sung at the meeting of the musical de-

partment of the Omaha Woman's club
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. E. M. Byfert.
who Is In charge of the program, will tell
the story of the opera and Miss Golden
Myers will play the overture. Following
la the program:
No Star Shown In the Heavenly Vault.

Ktnel Boionion.
Fierce Flames Are Soaring

Stella Brown Hurst.
In the Light of Her Sweet Glaaoes...

Kaipn Hurst.
Tremble. Te Tyrants

Miserere
Kay uonaney.

Messrs. Plbbert. Btneicier, runer,
Wycoff, Watt, Eberhardt, Rogers,
Shafer.

Quel suon quelle preel
r.inei ouiuiimu.

Ah cha la morte.
I lav Donahey.

Home to Our Mountains
Stella Brown Hurat. Hay Donahey.

O. Hasten: Delay No Longer............
tthel Solomon. Stella Brown Hurst.

and tiay uonanay.
Accompeji!t: Miss Edna Fern. Edith

Miller and Mrs. Ray Donahey.

"Belf Control" will be the subject of
study at a meeting of the Hanscom Park
circle of the Child Conservation League
of America, which will be held Tuesday
at 2 o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. E.

Butler. 1029 South Thlrty-fln- rt street. Mrs.
Jean Vette will read a paper on "As a
Parent, so the Chill;" Mrs. A. W.
Stoerrl on "Power of a Masterful Temper
end Its Value Righly Directed to Civic
and Social Use." and Mrs. J. W. Sharpe
a papej- - on "Do We Repress the Indi-

viduality of Children?" Mrs. F. J. Blrss
will speak on the citizens' ticket of can-

didates for the Board of Education, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Hlggins Sullivan will talk
on the purity movement. There will be
musical numbers alsj. ,

.Mrs. Charles R. Tblenr was unanimously
president of the Miller Park

Mothers' circle Wednesday. Mrs. T. T.
Davsi was secretary aad Mrs.

'
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Gus Hollow, treasurer. Mrs. Charles Zie-bar- th

Is the new secretary. Mrs. Little-flrcl- d,

Mrs. Fraser and Mrs. John Cun-
ningham are the reception committee.
Mrs. Orletta Chittenden, supervisor of
kindergartens, talked on "Kindergarten
Methods" and Mrs. Elizabeth Hlggins Sul-

livan on the purity movement. Sixty-fiv- e

mothers were present. The Mothers'
Circle will inaugurate a story telling hour
for the children once a week, beginning
the first week in November.

The annual meeting of the Mothers'
Culture club will be held Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the home of the president, Mrs.
George E. Mlckel. There will be an elec-

tion of officers and the work for the com-
ing year will be outlined. Mrs. C. N.
Blsco will give Items of current Interest.
Mrs. J. H. Dumont of the Omaha
Woman's club has arranged for a member1

of the cltixene' committee for the Board
of Education to speak to the members
of the Mothers' Culture club for the pur-

pose of promoting the election of these
candidates. A luncheon given by Mrs.
Titus Lowe and Mrs. Mlckel will precede
the meeting.

Miss Avllda Moore was elected leader of
the musical section of the Association of
Collegiate Alumnae, to succeed Mrs.
Leroy Savell. The meeting was held Tues-
day at the home of Miss Dorothy Franti.
Miss Elisabeth Fry is the assistant leader
and Miss Mabel Kelly secretary-treasure- r.

Italian Opera" will be studied this year
by the department, under the eub tpplcs.

Early Italian Opera." "Neapolitan Dra
matic School," "Rise of Dramatic Opera"
and "Modern Italian Opera." This section
meets the third Tuesday of each month.

The Frances Wlllard Women's Chris-

tian Temperance Union will hold an all- -
day Institute Wednemlay, at the home of
Mrs. C. L. Newell, 2fcS Maple street. The
meeting will be called at 10:30 o'clock and
luncheon will bo served at 1 o'clock. The
dlsousslon will be on "Department Work"
and Mrs. Elisabeth Hlggins H"U!";n will
talk on the purity movement.

A Hallowe'en tea will be given by the
Omaha Women's Christian Temperanoe
Union at the home of Mrs. James Mc-

Clalr, 4603 North Thirty-seven- th street,
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Mrs.
W. A. Challls will give readings.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
The Sunday efternoon vesper service

at 4:a0 o'clock will be In the Interest of
the foreign work of the association. Miss
Abby Phaw Mayhew, who has Just re-

timed from two years spent In China,
will be the speaker. Miss Mayhew went
out to China in the Interest of physical
education among the Chinese women,
and has spent the time under the na-

tional committee of China promoting nor-
mal work. Before going to China Miss
Mayhew had worked In physical educa-
tion departments In the Young Women's
Christian association, but for twelve
vears was at the head of the physical
department at the University of Wiscon-
sin. Miss Mayhew will tell of her work
among the Chinese women.

The Hsllowe'en frolic will be a mas-
querade Monday night at t o'clock. Come
tn a mask and wear sheet and pillow
cases or any costume appropriate to the
occasion. The party will be held on the
third floor of the association building
and will meet at first In the assembly
room. All young women are given a
moat cordial invitation to attend and to
bring any extends they may wish.

Classes are well started and many of
them are filled to their full rapacity, but
In those not already full new pupils will
be admitted this week.

The cooking; classes are for the. most
part full, but a few vscancles still occur
in the day classes. The sewing class,
which meets Monday nlghi at 7 o'clock,
Is still open for registration.

The orchestra met for the first, time
last week and the prospects are good for
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a very enthusiastic Tounr Woman's
Christian association orchestra. Any
young woman who plays a violin or man-
dolin will find a place In this class.

Jews Meet Monday
Evening to Start

War Relief Funds
Considerable Interest Is being mani-

fested In the work of the committee re-

cently organised for the purpose of rais-
ing funda to alleviate the suffering of the
Jews In Europe Innocently affected by the
prevailing war crisis At a meeting of
the general committee held last Thursday
evening at the Russian Jewish synagogue.
Eighteenth and Chicngo streets, numerous
suggestions were offered and plans dis-

cussed from which was evolved an ex-

tensive system of campaigning among
both Jews and Gentiles, In the aid of a
suffering humanity.

It is planned, as an Initial mine, to
hold a masa meeting, where will be Itild
open the horrors of the conflict as they t

affect the Jew throughout Europe, who,
without a flag, save that to which he
swears allegiance, without a country but
that in which he mny be suffered to live,
cries out with aching heart for bread and
water wherewith to sustain ills own me
and the lives of those dear to him. To that
end the council chamber of the city hall
will be thrown open Monday evening.
where those who have made a study of
the situation will enilphten the assembly. J

Captain Kline is
Helping Police to
Handle Unemployed

Harry E. Kline. In charge of the local
Salvation Army Industrial home, Is giv-

ing the police Invaluable assistance In
keeping the town rid of the usual fall
crop of panhandlers and itinerants.

In the absence of a municipal work
house or farm, be la taking charge of alt
the Idle men with whom the police oome
In contact

Professional vagrants go to the county
Jail for thirty days, or across the river,
but the men who evince a desire to work
for their living are being accomodated.'

Mr. Kline has a big woodpile, a big
stack of paper, and other means of let-

ting men work for their tntvils and lodg-
ing.

The industrial home lias a capacity for
mora than ninety-liv- e men, and Captain
Kline Is extending this even more. If he
can keep his pile of uncut wood and ed

paper big enough, he will be able
to furnish work for the greater part of
the army of unemployed that habitually
swarms upon Omaha ut this time of the
year.

MRS. CRAIGHEAD TO ADDRESS
PHILOSOPHERS ON SUFFRAGE

Mrs. D. O. Craighead, euffraglst, will
address the Omaha Philosophical society
on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
society's hall, Nineteenth and Farnam
streets, on "Woman's Rights and Respon-
sibilities." A general discussion will fol-

low the principal address, In which both
the suffragists and the
will be heard.

DESERTED YOUNG MOTHER 1

SEEKING MISSING HUSBAND

"I want my husband," Is the constant
thought of Mrs. Sadie Clements, young
mother who came from Valley Junction,
la., to search for Clyde Clements, who
recently left for the west, expressed to
Juvenile Judge Bears. She appeared In
court with her son Robert,
who was sent to Rlverview home pending
the finding of work for the mother.

Mra Clements refuses to go back home
to her parents and has Insisted on hunt--
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lng for her missing husband, rather go-

ing to work to support the little boy.
"I know ho can bo found," she de

clared, "lie never was a wanderer. 1

know he never Intended to leave mo. He
told me he never would leave me with
the child to care for."

Efforts to find Clements so far have
been unavailing.

MRS. CROFT HEAD OF GLOVES

AT BELDEN & CO.

Reward heroins plump,
ful vlKorous. satisfactory

came to mrs. jnnw nuuiv.n
urday evening;, when slio became head
of the Rlove department of Thompson,
ridden A Co.

Mrs Croft entered employ of
Thompson, Belden & Co. the first day of
the opening of their nw store, nine years
ago. Blnco then by dltlKent attention
and practical experience she ha gained
a thorough knowledge of tha glove busi-

ness.
Her charming personality and smile

have won a host of friends, who are
showering congratulations upon her.

The promotion is In keeping with the
policy of Thompson, Belden & Co. of
choosing their own people for advances,

encouraging Individual effort

LACE CURTAINS
MONDAY, THE 20TH.

A clearing of all broken lines in'lots of one to four pairs of
pattern some of these curtains are marked at

Less Than Half Price

Mi

METROPOLITAN.

if

THOMPSON,

t7.7S Voile Curtain, '2 pair, pair 0.1c

$1.50 Scrim Curtains, .1 pair, pair. . . .0."Vc

412.2ft hwisa Curtains, li pair, pair. .$1.23
$4.50 Applique CiirtaliiH, 2 pair, $2.23
$1.30 Nottingham curtaiiiN, 1 pair, pr.40c
$2.13 His curtain, 1 pair, pulr...05c
$1.30 Swiss curtains, .1 pair, pair...
$2.83 Quaker Lace, 2 pair, pair. .$1.93
$11 Cluny curtain), 2 pair, pair... $5.03
$3.23 Novelty curtaina, 1 pr-- , pr. . . .$1.18
$6.50 Applique curtains, 1 pair, pr. . .$2.03
$5.75 Brussels; Tjace, 3 pair, pair. . .1C8.50

$1.73 Itufflcd HwIsh, 5!i pair, pair.05o
$6.75 It. de Uene, 2 pair, pair
$8.05 Cluny curtains, 2 pair, pair. . .$1.05
$5.00 Appliquet curtains, 2 pr., pr.$2.05

Thene only a few of hundreds
of bargain offered.

The Second Talk on Oriental Rugs
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28TH, AT O'CLOCK.

Will delivered by Mr. Nahigian, the native expert in
charge our Oriental Rug Suction.

The subject will be

"How to Know Oriental Rugs"
O.V THE SECOND FLOOIl.

During thla week we will offer a quantity of rich silky Khiva Rugs,
ranging from 7 by 10 to 9 by 11 feet in size and values to $200

for 128.
Auto on lot of Beloucalstana, specially priced at $11., $14. 818.

Wedgewood China and Pottery
i Less Than Regular

A special feature in the Gift Section during the last week
of our Educational Exposition and (lift Carnival offering.

Salad tti, individual brtakfm ted, milvtr luetre and copptr
lustr tea sets, lamp, vases, toiut rack, bluclc basalt Ameer pvtt,
ghield for electric candies, tit.

ALL AT ONE-THIR- D OFF

ORCHARD & VILHELM CO.
414-416-4- 18 South 16th Street

KENNEDY SPEAKING FOR .
DR ANNA HOWARD SHAW

Dr. Anna Howard Shsws engagements
for suffrage sieecl,s In the state are-bein-

filled, by John L. Kenne.ly, whl'e
Pr. Fhaw Is ill of larynuitls at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Ilrnun n,- -

fliaw will speak at the Rrand.Js theater
'H,t nl,:ht'

I'Miiay evening.
Mrs. Maud M. Creary of Wisconsin and

Some Beauty Secrets Worth j

A Fortune to Every Woman j
Taleska Snratt, America's Dalf-Mad- e

Beauty-Actres- s, Talis How Bur- -
U canty Miy He Simply

auu miij Attaiuea.
By MISS VA1SSK4 BUR ATT

llMll Is the cssince of n'.l thlnxs.
l ery luy tint Is none Is knue fur- -

v r. nrwr in l'ttirn. M.ike the
most of cviiy il:iy. M u

eri-- tryliiK t" beautify tlvmselves mid
1'Ol.U'e llt.'V lire through 1s t ItiKU'.h t onie
to eradicate all Imlr pr'V.niis effort-- ,
i he iuciIiimIs i nip'oyed nt the present

' ! iy Tor ici ioiii wrinkles ami l.eai.tl- -

fvinK th- com. lex on are meaner lii.lred
The on.niary ptei :rcil creams used for
this puip se are m r'v nil tertimcs, as
many wcoien kivw only too well. It
ci.mrs with much surprise, then, to many
women to realise that real beauty la i

matter of but a lew weeks' fathrul ef
fort, as

"Saqntsite Beanty Ss Within Beach ef
Every Woman a Tw Ctootl

Formulas Will Do It."

positively
I'sed every liberally, It aoon aangemua.
in tint

never
the

DKRF.NICH many

of following remarkable
wrinkle enidlcator. main

it acts promptly. will
deep and wrinkles, thousands

be at
store, of

will lone
Kin It today.

aa

p mimiia0

AT

Waists,

sliort
JiU'kf-tH- , velvet

plain
fancy

Hloves
Llloves, colored

Dry

1.60

J3

Mrs. If. C. Sumne'y at Tekamah
last Mr. and Mrs. James Richard-
son and Frank Odell Wash-In- n

county and Mr. and Mrs. E.
Rood. Mrs. Z. T. Lindsay and L L Mo-llva- ne

are speaking throughout

A. I.. of Lincoln rave a suffrage
talk at Fifteenth and streets

Bee Want Arc

!

MISS CHAill'.lN-So- ap Is not effect-
ive as a tli. roiMh remover of dandruff,
nr.i ,t It only a partial A

Mux heai ivaMi is a mixture a tea--s,
nonfiil of ekgnl In half a cup hot

water. As It contains no what--
ever. It all fatty a- -i

umulatlons, and dandruff, completely
d sappi It cannot be surpassed as
you obtain enough egH at small

if ii spcn'l cost, at any drug store to supply you for

day

lis

that

,20c

this

n oor.en or more or tnese luxurious sham- -
poos.

$ $

REHKCCA T. C The of hair
be forced and falling

mere hair tonic thla
put pose Is a waste time and money.
A mixture a pint of water, half
a pint .f alcohol (or full pint of bay
runii, and ounce cf
plied I makes a In of

resort 10 iru- - luiionuiK ior- - extraordinary power.

ASS.OW

it Is also more
economical than ordinary hair treat
ment uaea wnicn are not so errec-H- e

It makes hair grow and
1 have never known It to fall to do the
work. It. gives hair wonderful life.
It more fluffy nnd thick and there
will be no more wisps of hair coming
of your brush or comb. any

it solves the hair problem.

i
V. O. et rid of

blackheads In a few by simply
sprinkling on a sponge, made with
hot water, some neroxln which can be

at any drug store. This, rub-
bed on the blackheads, removes them al-

most aa as It takes tn tell it. All
blackheads, little and big,

pinch blackheads.
8 4

MT DAISY One great problems
removing superfluous nalr has been

to do It thoroughly without Injury
skin or Waving a The only way

do It successfully is apply simple
sulfo solution, obtainable at any
store. This has
of dissolving the hair instead of
It. H never leaves a mark or red spot

mulus will fullv I will give he re dues not injure most
the-- recipe a cream that Is Bk,n- 11 removes heavy and light hair
lng in qul. k results In clearing with equal ease and leaves the skin soft
skin of Impurities and blemishes, r ich Jt Is ideal,
aa spots, freckles and the like. This i

la made by mixing one taliesi oonful of
..)........!.... .1..

lie .procured ut anv drug store, and THEODORA M. O.-- No can assure
a Pint of This makes a you that you

renders the skin as pure and inese

It falls.
of "i two ounces utpetals a roes

T. M.- -l know wo- -

point

of
of

use

of

a and half a pint of cold
tn doses ot

afU--r and at bed
In a and

development. This has
15. who ei very successfully in and '

look like by the elm- - it a perfectly sate.
pie use t
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Be
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cured drug store Is very econ- -
oinicsi.

Tremendous
Reductions

Ladies high class Suits,
Dresses Coats.

Very seldom such expensive garments
these are put on sale, but they are to

be sold Monday Tuesday at

$12.50and15.00
Values up to $37.50.

This assortment includes chlf fonbroad-clot- h,

poplin and heavy crepe. In l reuses,
the materials are velvet, Our coats
be Keen to appreciated.
Mandarin Basquottes in all shades, just

the thing for shirt waists, $4.95.

Lucille Style Shop
1504 Harney St., 2d Floor

I'p Where the Irice are Down.

mechanical

Aavsmwraini.

Figure the Cost
Yourself

following Trice Mat and you can very closely what It
will cost to clean and press your clothes.

plan
LADIES' Z.XST,

Waists, fancy .
Hkirta. plain
Jackets, . .

Jackets, iiiedliini
. .

UresseH, .,
presses, .,

10c
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. $ .50

7b up
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100
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Consult figure

Uic 2&c
26u

oup
two

men

the

the

aCZlT'B XJST.
Suits
Coats i . . .

Vests, plain . . .
Vests, fancy . .
Overcoats
Top Coats , . . .
tSweaters
Neckties
Uloves, white . .

Gloves, colored

" Dry
Cleaned

11.60
.75
.15
.60

1.60
1.3.1
.60
.10
.10
.20

These are only a sample of our prices, a complete price list will be mailed
to anyone un request.

BE&B All SOME PKIOX TO BUSHELIHG,.
New velvet collar on overcoat. 1100 to 11.60; silk or velvet collar and

cuffs on jucket, I --'.00 to 43.00; mohair sleeve linings for overcoat, f 1.50; satin
or Kllk, t- - 60; coat sleeve Itnlnifs, 76c to $1.26; new edge on sleeves, 60c;
now pockets, 3Tic each; new buttons, 2'ir. to 60o per set.

We also rultnn Juckets, coats and overcoats with any kind of material
you desire. Our price lire very reasonable and all work guaranteed to be up
tu "raiitoilurii htamlui'd." being tlio oldest and Inrisest Cleaning and Dyeing
eKtaJiliHhnient in Nebraska, and having a reputation to maintain, wa can't
afford to turn out anything but First I'lasa Work, and we do not

Out-of-to- business receives prompt attention. Try us.

The FaEtoriiiiB
"Oood Cleaners and 2yera.H

151 5--1 T Jobs Street. Jaoae Soaf. 3.
Qny lUgf rrlBt.


